AMUSEMENT PARKS
Coney Island - NY
Hershey Park - PA
Six Flag Great Adventure - NJ
Sesame Place - PA
Dorney Park - PA
Dutch Wonderland - PA
Knoebel - PA
Six Flags New England - MA
Land of Make Believe - NJ
Wild West City - NJ
Diggerland - NJ
Lake Compounce - CT
Nature’s Art Village - CT

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS NYC
The Chelsea Market - NY
The Chelsea Highline - NY
The Vessel - NY
Brooklyn Bridge - NY
Manhattan Bridge - NY
The Flatiron Building - NY
Times Square - NY
Rockefeller Plaza - NY
Empire State Building - NY
New York Stock Exchange - NY
United Nations - NY
Madison Square Garden - NY
St. Patrick’s Cathedral - NY
Wall Street - NY

HISTORICAL SIGHTS
Theodore Roosevelt Birthplace - NY
Soldiers and Sailors Monument - NY
General Grant National Memorial - NY
Federal Hall National Memorial - NY
City Hall - NY

KEY
New York, New Jersey, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts
MUSEUMS / PARKS
American Museum of Natural History - NY
LEGOLAND Discovery Center - NY
Intrepid Sea, Air & Space Museum - NY
New York Hall of Science - NY
New York Transit Museum - NY
Statue of Liberty & Ellis Island - NY
One World Observatory - NY
South Street Seaport Museum - NY
Children's Museum of Arts - NY
New York City Fire Museum - NY
Chelsea Piers Sports Entertainment Complex - NY
Children's Museum of Manhattan - NY
New York Botanical Garden - NY
Brooklyn Children's Museum - NY
Ripley's Believe It or Not -Time Square - NY
Central Park - NY
The Metropolitan Museum of Art - NY
The Gazillion Bubble Show - NY
The Lego Store - NY
Battery Park - NY
Staten Island Children's Museum - NY
Hudson Highland Nature Museum - NY
9/11 Memorial - NY
Nintendo New York - NY
Liberty Park - NJ
Color Factory - NY
Westchester Children Museum - NY
Staten Island Ferry - NY
Museum of Moving Images - NY
Madame Tussadus Wax Museum - NY
DiMenna Children’s Museum at the New York Historical Society - NY
Skyscape - NY
The New Victory Theater - NY
Museum of Modern Art - NY
Bear Mountain Park - NY
Pier 25 - NY
National Museum of Mathematics - NY
Sugar Hill’s Museum of Art & Storytelling - NY
Queen's Museum - NY
Liberty Science Center - NJ
Brooklyn Botanical Garden - NY
Modern Pinball NYC Arcade - NY
Prospect Park - NY
The Storm King Art Center - NY
Crayola Crayon Factory - PA
Dinosaur State Park - CT

ZOOS
Bronx Zoo - NY
Queens Zoo - NY
Prospect Park Zoo - NY
Central Park Zoo - NY
Turtle Back Zoo - NJ
Bergen County Zoo - NJ

AQUARIUMS
New York Aquarium - NY
SeaQuest - Trumbull - CT
Mystic Seaport - CT
Adventure Aquarium - NJ
Maritime Aquarium - CT

RESORTS
The Kartrite Resort & Indoor Waterpark - NY
Rocking Ranch Resort - NY
The Great Escape Lodge & Indoor Waterpark - NY
Great Wolf Lodge - PA
Coco Key Water Resort - NJ
Kalahari Resort - Poconos, PA
Camelback Lodge & Indoor Waterpark Resort - NY
Nickelodeon Universe American Dream - NJ

BEACHES
Greenwich Beach, CT
Island Beach - CT
Jones Beach State Park - NY
Belmar Beach - NJ
Ashbury Park Beach - NJ
Sandy Hook - NJ
Long Beach Island - NJ
Cape May - NJ
Wildwood - NJ

WATERPARKS
Splash Down - NY
Frog Falls Aquatic Park - Pincatiny Arsenal, NJ
Mountain Creek Water Park - NJ
High Tide Wave Pool - NJ
Zoom Flume - NY